
(j) Iu 1956f the CommissiOn reoeived seven letters±'ram the Royal Goverument reporting 18 border incidentsinivolving South Vietnamese armed forces and other Sou'th Viet.namese persans which included violat.on o- Cainbodjan £rontiers,incursion juta the Cambodian -tlerritory, fihting an theCambadian territory between the Royal Ehnier f'orces and Sou.thVietnamese troops. piracy, cattie lifting, abduction andharassment of Cambodians, pillage, imurder and f'ortifi cationof' South Vietnam frontiers, etc. opiLes of~ six lettersinvolving 17 incidents were sent ta the InternationalCommission in Vietnam and '&'" certain cases requesting it ta±'arward them ta the South Vîetrcm Gavernmenit.
(II) Ini 1957, the Comm'~ission reoeived 17 lettersfrom the Royal Government reporting thîrty border inci-dentsInwolving South Vietnamese armed f'orces nnd othcrs. Sanie ofthese cases vere also taken uip directîy by the Royal Gaveru-ment with the South Vietnam Gavernment, The Commissioni'orwarded copies ai these letters ta the South Vietnam Com-mission for infiormation and comments. In one lettez» theRoyal Governinent having become increasingly apprehensive over,the mountîng nuniber af barder incidents had asked the Commis-sion for its v'iews to which the Cani ssion repljied that thereport had been sent ta the Vietnam Commission requestizng thinIto take ït up with the South Vietnam Governinent and that a±'urther communication would ±'ollow on receipt af a reply,

(iii) on the Tai-CaImbadian border, the Comissionlreceived one letter reporting ane border incident anid eightlettera reporting nine border incidents In 1956 and 1957respeotive3.y. The Commision adcnowledge<i receipt of thesaletters.

6, The Commission met ou the 9th )M.y» 1957, ta- dïscussthe course of~ action to be taken on~ the teamis report. ThCaDadian Comisj 0n stated that Ilo action should be takenon the report as the Commission was not, competent to deal W4tbthe border incidents invo1ving South Vietnamese forces as LUbis. opinion» violati.on of Cambodian fronitiers by South Ve4-flaU88 f'ores doas not cnstitute violati on of frontiers iJ1
terms of the Geneva Agreement. This rajsed a discusasion 0-Uthe competency of the Commission to deal with the borderIncidents in general and the zpecific incident in particula&r'
7. it was deie by a MaJoritY vote of two toQ on tathe Cmmis iws competent to deal vith the border incidi.une discussion. There vas, hovever, 110 un±ity of de:soas reuie uner Article 21 oftThe Gelleva greement On CMl dIanethe Caadian Commis sioner held that iAto Ot aboulfrontiers &td riet coxstitute violat;ion i i rottnAgreeluent, em rteGnv

B. The Proposai made by the PoJ4.h Delegtion an&• reto by the Indan Delegatïiz to sen a copy of the teaN's rEPto the Internatia Comssion Vietnam» request±ng theltLake the 'dtr Pwth the Souh Vietnam Goveriment asWý" 8bo send a copy thereof te the Royal. Government eftab0'iot agreed te by the Carladla DeegaI mogot±
'tIn this cae the teaMfs re~ O t Va ugseto efohilê In the prvoscsss

inê th Royal n G oere not veriie by the CmisIZ'sw*rardd t oa verent letters rePortin incidet
,epresetatives. 'inb nentoa omsin
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